
WASHINGTON, D. C.
LOCAL.

Amurgmcnth..Ole Bull's grand Conoert at
Carusi's will no doubt attract a splendid audi¬
ence. The National Theatre in playing com¬

edy and furoe to delighted audiences. " Charlie
Bmke" id the lion at Ridley'd Variotc.a lion
without a furooiouH mane, and with more drol-
lery and mirth provoking antics than the king
oi beasts han been wont to manifest.

An Attractive Resort..We with pleasure
oomply with tho request of a friend, and give
notice that the ladied of tha new Baptist
Church in the Navy Yard ceatiou of the city
have commenced a fair in Anaoostia Hall, to
procure neat and appropriate furniture for
their now edifice, and that the omnibuses run

regularly to the door of the Hall. *

Railroads from Washington..Itisstated,
on the authority of the Plough, Loom, and An¬
vil, that arrangementd are being madj by
which tho «peed over the Philadelphia, Wil¬
mington, and Baltimore Railroad will be in¬
creased, and the fare reduced; that the neces¬

sary arrangements are made with tho Camden
and Amboy Railroad Company, and are only
awaiting the action of the Baltimore and Obit)
Company,to be at onoe announce] to the pub¬
lic. It is proposed to sell a through tieket
from New York to Baltimore at five dollars,
and a round-trip ticket, giving tho passenger
about throe days, for tight dollars and fifty
cents; a'through ticket from Now York to
Washington for six dollars, and a round-trip
ticket, giving from three to four days, for ten
dollars.' Tho trip to or from New York to
Washington, it is said, is to be made with!n ten
hours. We hope wo may soon realize all these
good promises.
Judge Cranch..The Sentinel reminds us

that this venerable and respected gontleman
and able jurist wa3 appointed to a judgeship
by the elder Adam*, and remarks:

" By reason of his infirmities, he is now pre¬
vented from taking hid place on the benoh in
the CircuitCourt.a scat which he has adorned
for more than half a century. He preserves
his mental faculties in full vigor, and is, as

ever, a safo counsellor.
"Ou Monday, between forty and fifty mem

bers of the Washington bar proceeded in a

body to the residence of Judge Cranch, to show
their respect for the purity of his private char¬
acter, and the estimation in which they regard
his ability as a jurist. They were handsomely
entertained."

The Penitentiary..Wo see it stated that
there are 94 penitents in this place of peni
tencp, 12 of whom are females. How mauy of
them are persons who resided in Washington
as long as one year before their apprehension
byour police ? We will look into this. With¬
out knowing, we will undertake to say that but
few of them l>elong to this community.

Q^~ The New York Tribune oliurges thirty
cents a line for advertisements in its weekly
paper..Exckan ge.
And evory line is worth it. Oar charges in

the Weekly Eta are thought by some to be
high; but we have not known one, who has
tested the worth of *uch advertising, who has
not admitted the principle, that advertising
through a good medium is the cheapest at any
price within the bounds of reason.

The Marti.and Lkoisi.ature..This body,
whose sessions are biennial, was to assemble
to-day. An interesting session is expected.
The Whigs can elect a Seuator to succeed Mr.
Pearoe, if the u Mauiacs " will let them. Sena¬
tor Pearoe is, however, very eligible to be his
own mccrasor. Other prominent Whigs are

utged with ardor, and hackcd with strong in¬
fluence.

Hihk or Slatk*..-We see it stated that tho
tobacconists of Richmond Va, have held a

meetiug to take measures for securing them
ttelves against the exorbitant charges of slave
hire, and to consider the propriety of increas¬
ing tho task of the bands.
We sympathise with these gentlemen in

their troubles, knowing as we do, how unsatis¬
factory must be the service they thus receive
at " exorbitant charges;" und wo are happy
in being able to suggest a measure of relief,
more certainly infallible than Hampton's Veg¬
etable Tincture itself. It is simply to aid in
giving those slaves the privilege of earning
their freedom. Negroes work and save most

admirably when such an incontive is before
them, and acquiro such habits as give-a guar¬
antee that no harm will proceed from their
emancipation. Our counsel being gratuitous,
we of course expect no recompense, but the
satisfaction of seeing it udopted, and tho tobac¬
conists of Richmond relieved of their troubles.
Of oourse. the (rue plan would be for the

legislature to take the requisite steps for
changing the entire system of slave lahor for
free.

Ths Fishkrv Question..The Barnstable
(Massachusetts) Patriot says that it has " relia¬
ble advice* from Washington, that the terms
of a treaty are definitely determined upon, and
that the linal action iu the matter will soon
lie accomplished;" and it has also learned
l'rcm a member of Congress from Massachu¬
setts, who roprt sents a large fishing interest,
that he has the assurance from the able and
Rcoomplirhed Secretary of State, that no right
heretofore cedcd to us in rcspect to the registry
of vessels, or tho fisheries, or other commercial
privileges, will be sacrificed. This is all very
Mtifcfnctory, if accurate.

[UP" Tho Philadelphia North American,
Baltimore American, and Baltimore Clipper,
all begin the New Year with the use of new

types, or in new dresses, as this specios of ren
ovation is usually called.

Prompt Work..-We see it stated that a

Cincinnati author is engaged in dramatising
the recent Bedini affair, police scones, &c., for
theatrical ropresentation in that city. It may
bo interesting. The original drama, or trage¬
dy rather, was full of intorost. We think,
howovor, the author had better defer the pro¬
duction of his piece upon the i>t.»gc for a few
years. The principles and feelings involved
are too serious to he excited again, fur so small
a profit as a new play can ho expeoted to real¬
ise to i(e author.

It t* stated that S. M. J >Mison, late ed¬
itor of the D -troii Free Pi en, h ia resign o 1 the
oousulate at Hamburg.

Smith 0'Hhien..It appears that tliia per-
.oo, also, has effected his o*Ctp.t from Mel
bourne, and we ar.i gratified to l>e at-sured
that no parol of honor hftn boon therebyforioitcj. Wo suspect, however, that the llrit-
iidi Government hat not been reluctant to part
with the custody of these gentlemen on audi
terms aa will horeafter prevent their returning
to their native home

Unk kki.ini;.A newapapor before us tellB,
with the particulate of names and eiroum-
Htaui OH, of a young girl who had entered upon
a life of infamy, but who ha* gladly retimed
to her parents again; nnj the editor descants
pathetically upon the subject, and rejoicos in
her restoration to a life of honor, though iti the
very act of effectually preventing that restora¬
tion by the publication he is making! News¬
papers ollon publish more than it ia good for
the world to know.

NVarron F. Smith, of Manchester, N.
H., has been arrested to anawer to the charge
of bigamy. He ia the luabaud of four wivee,
or rather he has betrayed four helptas* women.
Thia ia a great crime in New Hampahire, and
in all the reat of our States, and iu all Christian
countries, and in the volume of our religion,
and iu tho conscience of every Christian man,
but not in Utah. It ia a virtue in Utah; and
who ia tho statesman that has the courage to
denounce Utah, which may s<u>u have one vote
in tho House of Representatives, two in the
Senate, and threo in the Klectoral college?
Senator Phelps, ok Vermont..The New

York Commercial Advertiser remarks:
"The telegraph reports that this gentleman

haa taken hia seat in the Senate, and that
neither the Preaidont nor the Secretary of that
body will undertake to omit calling hia name

upon the roll. The circumotancps under which
the Senator rotaina hia seat aTO novel. He was

appointed by Governor Fairbanks, to fill the
vacanoy occasioned by the death of Senator
Upham, his commission reading "to serve until
tho action of the Le^alature'' of Vermont.
That body having failed to elect a Senator, Mr.
Phelps claims that the seat ia still hia. The
Constitution provides that ' if va -ancles hap¬
pen by resignation or otherwise, during the re-
oeaa of the Legislatuie of any State, the Ex¬
ecutive thereof may make temporary appoint¬
ments until the next meeting of the Legislature,
which shall then fill such vacancies.' It is a
uico point.''

CONGRESS.
THIRTY THIRD CONGRESS.URST SESSION.

House of Representative*.
Oar report of yesterday ouritted the follow-

">S:
Oa motion of Mr. Chandler, it wan resolved

that a Select Committee be instructed to in¬
quire into the expediency of withdrawing from
the Treasury of the United States the Smith¬
sonian fund, and investing the same in sound
stocks.

Mr. Bridges moved a resolution, that the
Committee on Military Affairs inquire into the
expediency of establishing a national foundry
aud armory at Allcntown, county of Lehigh,
Pennsylvania; which lies over.
So also does a resolution proposed by Mr.

Florence, that the Committee of Ways aud
Means inquire into the expediency of (^spend¬
ing the preparation fur as much of the build¬
ing of the aosay office in the city of New York
as provide* for a refining establishment in con¬
nection with said assay office, and report by
bill or otherwise.
Oa motion by Mr. Millson, it was resolved

that the Committee on Private Land Claims
inquire into the expediency of further extend¬
ing the time for satisfying the claims for boun¬
ty land) for military services in the war of
1812, and that they rej>ort by bill or other¬
wise.
On motion of Mr. Kidwell, it was resolved,

that the Committee on Commerce inquire into
tho expediency of reporting a bill for the con¬

struction of a uubtom-hotme in Wheeling, Vir¬
ginia.

Mr. McMullen offered an a distinct resolu¬
tion bis proposed amendment to Mr. Bennett's
Lund Bdl; and it lies ovor.
A resolution moved by Mr Clingman was

adopted, which look* to the exe'usion of vessels
belonging to our o*n or other Governments
from competing with private enterprise in trans¬
porting freight or pa-sengers.

Mr. Perkins, of tauisiana, moved a reeolu-
tion, requiring the Committee of Ways nnd
Means to report a bill repealing all duty on
railroad iron; whioh, on motion of Mr. Ham¬
ilton, was laid on the tablo.yens 78, nays 65

Mr. Jones, of Louisiana, submitted a resolu¬
tion, which wan adopted, to the effect, that the
Secretary of War furnish this House with a
statement of the expenses incurred by the Uni-
ted States in consequence of the impediments
to the navigation of Red river.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, submitted a resolu
tion, requesting the President to infirm this
Houmo what information, if any, hes been re-
oeived in the Poet Offi.te Department in rotation
to obstructions to the tiansportation of the
mails on the route between Buffalo, New York
and Cleveland, Ohio, through the to*n of Erie,
in the State of Pennsylvania; and what meas¬
ures have been taken, if any, by the Riecutive,
to secure the uninterrupted transportation of
the mails upon said route. This resolution lies
over under the rule.

Mr. Giddings submitted a resolution, requir¬
ing the appointment of a sslert committee to
whom all petitions and memorials on tho sub¬
ject of pence and the establishment of arbitra
tion between nations shall be referred, to report
thereon; whioh lie* over.

Mr. Preston moved a resolution cf inquiry,
respecting the orders given during the past
year to our naval force in rogard to our fistiine
interests.

Mr. Churchwell submitted a resolution in¬
structing the Committee of Ways and Means
to report a bill giving a credit of tour years to
railroad oompanies to pay the duty on iron im¬
ported by them for railroad purposes; which,
on motion of Mr. Hamilton, wn* laid upon the
table

Senate, January 4, 1854.
Mr. Douglas, from the Committee on terri¬

tories, reported hack the bill to establish a Ter¬
ritorial Government for Nebraska, with amend¬
ment* whioh was ordered to be printed.
The Senate then resumed lite consideration

of the resolution submitted yesterday, by Mr
Seward, relative to the quottion whether the
Hon. S. 8. Phelpe, of Vermont, be entitled to a
neat oh u Senator from that State.

Mr. Foote urged the reference of tho subject
to tho Committee on the Jodioiary. He said it
wai the general opinion in Vermont, and in'the
Legislature of that State, when they failed to
till the vacancy, th*t the previous appointment
by the Governor would continue.

Mr. Bilker suprsirtod the motion to ref.-r;
but expressed the desire that Mr. Phelps wou'd
give the Senuto bis views on the question He
said that all his own previous impressible were

ippoaed to the right of the Senator tj hold his
.eat.

Mr. Butler said that his respect Tor the State
of Vermont, and for the Senator Inmm if. and
for the commission he presented, would induce
him .to withdraw ull oppokition (u the motion
to refer.
Mr. Phelps addressed the Snttte, desiring

that no oirouuistanoes of a personal nature
had induced him to up|>ear here claiming a
pluoe as Senator; nothing had iriduoed him to
do no but u sense of duty to the State of Ver¬
mont, and to secure to her the right of a full
representation. He said that the words of tho
Constitution ooncorning tho filling of vacancies
by the Governor were, that the Governor should
have power to fill such vacancies until tho next
meeting of the Legislature of the State. He
considered the limitation of the Constitution
did not apply to the continuance of the appoint¬
ment. and terminate it at the next meeting of
the Legislature, hut that the limitation was
confined to tho power of tho Governor, who^c
power to fill a vacanoy only continued until
the Legi-lature met, when his power ocased.
The Senate had decided in the cuse of Mr.

Smith, of Maryland, that tho mcetiug of the
Legislature did not terminate tho term of an
Executive appointment. He entered into an
argument to sustain this interpretation of the
Constitution.
The subject was then referred to the Com

mittoe on tho Judiciary.
Mr. Shields, from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, reported back the joint resolution

from the House, giving the thanks of Congress
to Goneral John G. Wool; and the same was
considered and passed.
Mr. Hamlin, from the Committee on Com¬

merce reported a bill changing the name ofthe
American-built brig John Dutton to Emma
Eager, and granting a register in that name.
Also, a bill changing tho nume of the steamer
Falcon to Queen City; which bills wore sever¬
ally considered and passed.

Mr. Sumner piesontod the proceedings of a
public meeting held at Fanouil Hall, Boston,
presided over by the mayor of that city, agist¬
ed by nnmeroua eminent poraons, praying a re¬
duction of ocean postage. Referred, and or-'
dered to be printed.

Mr. Brodhead introduced a bill extending
the provisions of the several acts granting
bounty land to officers and soldiers of the mili¬
tary service of the U. States. Referred.

Mr. .Stuart introduced a bill granting land
to the State of Michigan, to aid in the con¬
struction of a railroad and branches in that
State. Referred.

Mr. Bright introduced a bill providing for
the purchase of a site and for the erection of
suitable buildings for the accommodation of
the U. States Courts and the Post Office at In¬
dianapolis, Indiana.

Mr. James introduced a bill for the relief of
tho officers and soldiers of the Rhode Island
brigade of the Revolutionary war, their heirs
and assigns Referred.
On motion by Mr. Hunter, the Senate pro¬ceeded to consider the bill to exteud the ware¬

housing system, by establishing private bonded
warehouses; and the same was read three
times, and passed.

Mr. Jont-8, of Tennessee, submitted a resolu¬
tion, which was agreed to, calling upon tho
Secretary of War for the report of the Com¬
missioner appointed to select a site for a mili¬
tary a^lum.
Oa motion of Mr. Chase, the Senate pro¬

ceeded to the consideration of his resolution
directing an inquiry by the Committee on
Roads and Canals as to the expediency of con¬
structing a railroad from ono of the Western
States to California.
Mr. Gwin opposed the referenoe of the sub

jeot to that committee, and moved to amend
tho resolution by referring the President's Ales
sage and all other bills and papers on the sub¬
ject to a select oommittee of nine members.

Mr. Chase contended that this subject prop¬
erly belonged to the duties aligned to the Com¬
mittee on Roads and Canals.

Mr. Bright had no objection to referring the
subjeot to a select committee; but if it be re
ferred to any standing committee, it t-honld be
sont to the Committee on Roads and Canals.

Mr. Seward and Mr. Waller supported the
motion to refer to a select committee.

Mr. Pratt siid it was prop ped to refer the
President's Message as well as other things to
this committer. He had read the Message,
and cont«*seJ his inability to discovor what is
the opinion of the President touching the power
of the grant over this »uhjuct. Ho thought a se¬
lect committee, chosen from all sections, would
perhaps load to i-ome measures framed in ac¬
cordance with the opinion of the Executive, who
otherwise might control the action of Congress
on the subject

Mr. Butler opposed all f elect committees.
He favored a reference to one ol the standing
Oommitrees.

Mr. Badger followed in favor of a select
committee, and Mr. Chase replied.
Tho question was taken, nnd the amend¬

ment referring the tubject to a select o» mmit-
tej if nino Senators, to be appointed 1-y the
Chair; which was ugreed to.ayes 54, mxs 9.

Resolution os amend* d was adnptc-d.
Mr. Dodge, of lows, offered a resolution di

recting the printing of 5.000 c(>|4e* of the bill
for the estabiishuuntof a Territorial Govern¬
ment for Oregon Adopted.
And then, ou motion, the Senate adjourned.
House of Rtpr,srnlatiivn, Jan A, 1851.

Mr. Hunt, of Louisiana, insdo a personal ex¬
planation in relat on to his rote on the propo¬
sition to rej-eal the duty on railroad iron, maJe
yesterday. He is opposed to the measure; he
is in favor of protection, and especially opposed
to all insidious means of defeating it: and also
to the ' gag law," of which members avail
themselves in oallinp; the previous question.

Mr. Houston, chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a bill making ap¬
propriations fir the construction of forttfica
tions, &c.
Mr. Bayly, from the same committee, re

ported a bill for the ascertainment and settle¬
ment of the claim* of American oititcus for
French spoliations.
Mr. Cutting's resolution relating to the con

tioversy between the Secretary of tho Treasuryand Greene C. Bronson, late Collector of the
Port of New York, and tho removal of the lat¬
ter, was called up.

Mr. Cutting proceeded to addros* the House,
when.
Mr. Clingmiu, by his permission, remarked

that he would vote for the resolution, if the
purpose was to bring the Secretary to account¬
ability for his conduct hut would not vote fi*r
a resolution for mere political rffeot.

Mr. Cutting reviewed the history of the con¬
troversy, and urged that certain articles in the
Union made necessary an investigation to proteot Mr. Bronson fiom slandercu* charges.He wished to develop the f*ct that the Presi¬
dent should lie held respomihle for the conduot
of the Secretary, and the publications of the
Union.
Mr. Catting persisted in speaking amidst

many interruptions, and argued that the < ffi
oial character of the editor of the Union, as
printer to the House, gave authority and im¬
portance to his assaults
He concluded by moving tho previous ques¬tion, when Mr Orr, of S. C, moved to lay the

resolution on tho table; which wa< decided in
the affirmative.yens 104, nays 86

Mr. Houston, of Alabama, moved to termi¬
nate tho debate on the President's. Me.«ane in
Committee of the Whole at 3 o'clock to-day,and refused to modify his resolution by
naming a future day ; when

Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, moved to lay the reso¬
lution on the table which prevailed.

A' 23 uiiou'm bcf'i® 2 nuluoV, ths Houto
re*<» ved itself aito C inuiittcc f the WhoJo ou
the -tute of the Uui- d, Mr. O r in the chair;whii'i

Mr. Waabbojn, <4 Maine, addressed the
House on tin- annexation of the Sandwich Isl-
lands. He depn catrd the morbid desire of c»n-
(iuo-«t or territorial acquisition that pervades
the country, and belicv d ihut tho utU'iitlim o(
the Republic should be dirrcted to the promo¬
tion of the welfare of tho Territory we now
liOrtiess

.Tho energies of the nation, he oonteadi d,
could here tiud ani| lo scope for their profitable
exercise in the promotion of the art* of peace.He would liave us guided by the principles that
wete avowed and cherished by the early fathers
of the Republic, which were not thoee of an ag-Kr«*sive ambition. He, however, entered iijhhi
an historical and descriptive acoouut of tho
inlands.
Tho House, after having como out of Com¬

mittee, look up the joint resolution authorizingthe President to confer the title of Lieutenant
General A motion to lay on tho table failed,
and tho resolution was then referred to the
Militniy Committee.

Sev. r.il bills were referred to appropriatecommittees, and the House adjourned.
MEETINU OF THE PENNSYLVANIA FHEE DEM¬

OCRATIC COMMITTEE.
Vali.iv Foane, P*, Dec. 31, 1853.

To the Editor of the National Era:
As the Era is read by many who do not see

the local Free Democratic papers of this State,I wish through it* columns to call the attention
of Fied Democrats generally to the approach¬ing meeting of tho State Committee, of which
a not.ee appeal a in another column. The Com¬
mittee, according to the resolution of the Con¬
vention of 1st last June, is to consist of thiec
members from each of the counties of Allegha¬
ny, Dauph n, Mi>utgomery, and Philadelphia,and one from each oi the other counties in the
State. Up to the present time, the information
obtained by the Committee has enabled them
to carry out this plan for all the counties ex¬
cept tho following, v z: Adams, Berks, Bed¬
ford, Cambria, Carbon, Centre, Columbia, Cum¬berland, Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Jeffer¬
son, Juniaki, Mifflm, Monroe, Montour, North¬
umberland, Pike, Schuylkill, and Sullivan.

In some of these a few names have been fur¬
nished to the Committee, but no communica¬
tion has been received lrom the individuals
themselves, except in perhaps a snglo instance.
In the others no.names have been ascertained,though there are, doubtlcfec, Freo Democrats
in nearly all of them. It is, therefore, suggest¬ed to any suoh^ in those counties, that are will¬
ing to uid in completing the organization of the
State, that they meet the Committee at Harris-
burg, and register their names, oounties, and
pL'SC ufii'tes, with the Treasurer of the Commit¬
tee, and thus give an opportunity of filling such
vacancies as may still exist.
Our friends will doubtless see the importsnceof fillnig up the committee, and likewise oi a

general attendance of all its memb&rs at this
meeting. If none of the counties above named
rdiould fumii-h members, thero will still lie 44
oounties represented by 52 members. It these
should generally attend, it will bo a more im¬
portant Slate meeting than auy which has yetbeen hold by the parly in this State, and Will
go far to give us an existence, living, acting,and growing, in every part of it.
As the State Temperance Convention meets

at the same time and place, there will lie in
this circumstance a strong inducement for Free
Democrats, who reoognisc a prohibitory liquorlaw as a part of their State platlorm, to attend
and give their countenance to that demonstra¬
tion in it-i favor.

The-w meetings will also afford us the fur¬
ther advantage of showing to Temperance men
the false position in whioh they place them¬
selves, whilo they support a party which has
reviled us for adopting unreservedly the meas¬
ure which thoy them-elves profess to make par¬
amount to all others; or, on tho other hand,
while they support a party which ha-» cautious¬
ly avoided any endorsement of that measure,
and yet refuse their support to Free Democrat¬
ic candidates, against * horn they can bring uo
worse accusation than that they oppose ihc^
enormous and unconstitutional aggressions of
tho Slave Power.
The Free Democratic and independent pa¬

pers of the State, in ordor to further the object
of this communication, are requested to give it Ja place in their oolumns, or call the attention
ot their readers to tho subject

C. P. Jones.
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Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harri»buru Jan 4 .The Legislature or¬

ganised yeaterdity by electing as Spcakeis of
each Houso the gentlemen mentioned in the
d« spatoh of ye*teiday.K B Ch;t-c, Sinker
of the House, and (Jen. McCaslin, SpeakeY of
Senate.

In the House, Mr. Ball presented a bill for
extending the track of the Erio Railroad, to
Erie Harls»r, preventing it from abu-<e, and to
permit its continuance with the Buffalo State
Lino road.

In the Senate, Mr. Skinner, of Erie, read a
bill regulating the gxuge in Erio county.

Baltimore Markets.
Bai.timori: Jan 4, 12 M..Floor.moderate

sales at pmvioM prioes Wheat.v»hit**, no
sales red, 160 to 166 cents. 2 500 bushels sold
Corn.white, 63 to 65 cent* yellow, 68 to 70
Oi'tita .7,000 bushels mild. No change in other
articles usually spoken of in the markets.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisburo, Jan. 4, 1854.

Governor Bigler delivered bin message to
the Legislatuie to-day. Ho ttalcs the reoeipts
during the year 18S1 to be - . >6,000,000
Expendituns during the sum- pe
nod - - - - 4 000,000
Balanoe unexpended . - 2,000.000

Total smount of funded debt . 40,000 000
Sneaking of the Erie Rnilroal troubles, he

says: " It must bo olear bo the impartial ob¬
server that the Legislature never intended to
authority the consti notion of the railroad be¬
tween Erie und ti.e Ohio line. The highesttr.hunal in tl.e State has expressed the opinionthat no such authority can lie (bund in the
chartrr of the Franklin Canal Company. In
my opinion, the grant should hereafter be made
on suoh conditions only as will protect nnd ad¬
vance the interests ot the people of Pennsyl¬
vania, mi far as they m vy lie involved in the
*«bjeOt.*'

It so happens that Pennsylvania holds the
key to this important link in tho connection
between the E ist and the West. And ! must
unhesitatingly say that, where no prinoipto of
commerce is involved, it i« the right and the
duty of the State to turn her natural advan¬
tages to the promotion of the view* and the
welfaro of her own people.

It may be said that the restriction which
would require a break of the railroad gauge
at the harbor of Erie, would be the use of an
illiberal principle The answer is, the neces¬
sity for a break of the gauge between the Ohio
line and the seaboard exists, a* a consequenceof the difference in the width of the New York
and Ohio road* The only question to settle
relates to the point at which it should ooeur.

1 have l«een able to discover no well-found-

ed rea on» why the break should bo fixed at
Biifliilri. that do not apply with equal force in
fav-r of Erie.

I be t 'ima^e and passengers oan be as well
truiHlii)r.(] lit tho latter at* at the former
| lace.

n»e U .moor asks the Legislature to take
immediate aotiou.

Arrival of the Steamer Canada.
Halifax, January 4..The steamer Canada

has ju«t arrived. The news Iihh not yet been
received.

Political news in about the sumo unsettled
state.

Baltimore Markets.Later.
Bai.timorp Jan. 4, 2^ P. M..Flour-

sales n| | 500 barrels of Howard street Hour,
at 87.00_ J 800 at 87 25 After the announce¬
ment i t the steamer, uo more sules. Buyersoffering #7.00.

JVew York Markets.
New Vokk, Januarv 4.Flour has declined-

Western 87 62% to 87.68%. Howard Street.
87 68. 9,000 Hold. Wheat.(ietiesoe held
at 82 per bushel. Corn.yellow, 79 to 82.
40,000 bushels fold. Cotton and other thingsunchanged.

Massachusetts Legislature.
Boston, January 4 .The Legislature met

to day. Charles E. Cot.k was elected President
of the Senate, and Otis P. Lord, Speaker of
the Houho.

Steamer America sailed.
Boston, Jan 4, 1854 .Tho steamer Ameri¬

ca has sailed, with forty passengers and 8120 -

000 specie.
Ship Staffordshire.

Boston, Jan. 3..Tbo cargo of tho ship Staf-
lord hire (an account of the loss of which was
given iu yesterday's Era) is valued at nearly
812CMX?00' ftD^ VeSHC' 'fsolf at about

The Donation to Lafayette College.Easton, Pa , Jan. 4 .Efforts will probablybe made to worease the 8J 00,000 received byRev. Dr. MeLane, President of Lafayette Col
lege, towards the endowment of the institution
to 8150,000.
FREE DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMIT¬

TEE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Reading, Pa., Dec. 30, 1853.
A general meeting of the Committee will be

held at Harrisbur^ on the 26th and 27th of
January, 1854. The mooting will fiist convene
at Col. Sanderx's " Washington House," Market
Square, on Thursday, the 26th, at 7 o'olock,P. M. Members of the Committee, on their
arrival, will please call upon M. T. Hnghson,Treasurer of the Committee, at the above,named house, present to him the regular noti¬
fication sent to each member, and register their
names and lodgings in Harrisburg.

C P. Jones,
Secretary of the Committee.

All the Free Democratic papers in Penn¬
sylvania ploase copy.

MARRIAGE
On tho 28th ultimo, in the Parish Church of

Che tcrtowu, Maryland, by tho Rev. Clement
-F. Jones, D. D, Samuki. M. Shoemaker, of
Baltimore, and Augusta C, eldest daughter of
the Hon. John B. Eccleston, of the former
place.

DEATH.
In this city, on the morning of the 3d in¬

stant, Mrs. Jane Kenney, iu the 41st year of
her age.

CALENDAR FOR 1854
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ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
Ry Ikf Author of the '¦ W'id*. Wide WorM.n
CAKLK.INKEN Ili* Christinas Stocking* Brau-

tifnlly illustrated. Price. 75 centa (fill, $1.25.
The Bow in the Cloud ur, Covenant Mrroy for the

Afflii-tod. Numerous engravings. Price, $.H 50
tjliid Tiding*. or. The Oo*|>el of Poace. Price, <'>3 of*
Popular Legend* of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cent*.
Spiritual Pr<kgre*s; or, Instruction* in the I)ivine

Life of thr> Soul. From tho French of Flnllon and
M ikInmo ftuyon. Price, 75 cent*.

The Old and the New o», Tho Change* of Thirty
Year* In tho East By Wm Onodcll. Price, fl 25.

Old Light* with New Eyc». Price, $1
Conversion: It* Theory and Proof*« By Rev T.

Spencer. Price, #1 25
Autobiography of Kev. J B. Finley or, Pioneer Life

in the We*t Price, $1.
Chri*t in History or, The Central Power among
Men. By Bot>crt Turn bull, I> D Price, $1.25.

(IIUY * BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan. 4- J2 2 door* ahoro Odd Fellows' Hall.

ALDENS CREAM COFFEE,
1JRKPAHEI) from pure Javaoftec, from which a
1 cup of Clarified Coffee, awoetened and creamed,
can he made in out mttiutr, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale hy

SHRKELL 4 BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan I.dftt No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following ohoico hrand*

Sy vaACoiMC. 1st. in 1 10th*
La Philanthrope. in I 4th*;
La Ado ssion, in l-4th*
El Sol de Peuarvel, in l-4th»
rtoorjfo Washington, in l-5ths
El Congelation. in I ith*.
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, 1 lOths.

Do 2d, I-5tht;
El Et*eo, in 1-lOths
La Cosmopolite, in l-5thi
Mtria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, 1-lflths

B >do. do. 2d, 1-lftth*.
E*paniola for le Pronsadn, in l-4th*;
1 0**0 " original " Victoria Londres, A.0(HI.

Together wllh a fine assortment of Chewing To-
baoco SIIRKELL A BAILEY,

(Snecessors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 4 -ddtil No. 5, oppo*ite Centre Market.

F. MATTINOl.Y,
HAT, Cap, and Misso*' Flat Manufacturer, No 7

Washington Place, 7th street, betwoon 1> and E, I
Washington. D. C. . Jan. 2.

ft ft. M
Atlernry awl I'ennseller el Uw, Wi«hln|t«* (It;

PRACTICES in the Court* of the District of Ce
lnmbis. and before the Departments of the <l®»

eminent Office over Banking House of Selden. With
ear, k Co Jwne Jl- tf

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.

OLD (lo vemmoot .Java Coffee lirown Java, in
pocket* Genuine Mocha. in half and quarter

bales; Maracaibo an J White Rio CuUee; roastd and
ground Coffee, roosted and ground in ihe District.
Any of the above Coffee* luuy bo roasted and

ground to order, at short notice.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Young liysun. uu vory lino

Old Hvson Tons
Oolong iind Pouchong Black Teas
Souuhong, or Kiifli»li Breaklast Tea
Winr, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplier received

weekly,
English Dairy Cheese, ' imitation "

Do do. rral genuine, very rich;
Uosben Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's best brands;
Wholu and fresh giound Spices, all kinds
Hie* Flour, Oswego Corn Sturcb, and Farina
Who iteu Orits and Small Hominy

SHKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to Jehu 1) Kibbey A Co.,)Jan. 3.dfltif No 5, op|>ohilu Ceotrri Market.

SERVANT WANTED
GOOD Wages will be p»id to a colored wouiau com

petont to do (he work of a small t.imily. Inquire
over Mr. Edmonston's Shot Store, 7th stroot, near E.

Jan. 3.d:tt

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books Periodicals, and Stationery,wholesale and retail, 3 Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.
Jan 3.d
A XHV ULKK BOOK, by J. H. WoOOBOHY.

Author of " Diitchmi," etc.

THE COLUMBIA (1LEE BOOK, or, Music for
the Million, in three parts.Part 1.comprising the largest number of choico

Glees, Quartettes, Trios,"Hongs, Opera Choruses, Xc.,
over published

Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac , for select societies and concerts.

Part 3.containing moi>t of the old popu'ar Conti¬
nental Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all it< features, ever published.

For sale by
FRANcK TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JEWETT, PROCTOR, k WORTIIINGTON,

«¦ Clere'and. Ohio.
MOORE, ANDERSON, & CO., Cincinnati,

Jan. 2.ld3w Ohio.

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.

GENUINE "Edam" Choeso, in casus of 2 dozen
uMh, in prime order. Gcuuino Dutch berringi,in small kegs, in good order.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey 4 Co.,)

Jan. 2.d6tif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1

pickled Salmon in tierces. Mess Mackerel, verytine, in 26 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitts.

8IIEKELL 4 BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centro Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels
White Fish, in 25 lb. kilts and barrels;
Dun Fish, best quality
Grand Bank Codfish
Scale ilerring. in boxes
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in halfo and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
OADDLE R, Harness, and Trui.k Maker, Pennsyl-O vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jau. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most Splendid binding. Elegant
editions of the Poets.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal and Catholic Prayer Books, Toy Books, Portfo-
lios, Portmoonaies, Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Buildings, cor 4 J st. and Pennsylvania av.

Jan. 2.3w

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES,
IN plain and hunting cases, of every variety of style

and
Ladies' Watches, of now and elegant styles, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodahaui.
84 Strand. London.

Also, Watches from the most celebrated Londi n
and Swiss makers. For sale by

S W1LLARD,
Jan. 4.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

NIK KKM VOIt k XHftlCAL KKVIeW

nil)Ru/A»Vft(:ATti
IS tho rlicapei-t and best Musical Paper in the

world. This Journal, which hut heretofore keen
published monthly, commence* its fifth yoar in Jen
u(try noxt. ami thenceforward it will be published
every two week*.ou every other Thursday ; thereby
giving more than twice ax much matter, without any
increase in price. Each number contain* sixteen
quarto pages, four of which are new niuaic, consist
iug of glees, hymn tunes, chants, anthems, dedication
and liolvday piece*, aud, in short, every variety of
tuuric adapted to purpose* of .religious worship, to
public occasions. and to the home circle all of which
will be of a practical character, and such as ran bo
sung by |H>r-on* of ordinary musical attainment* In
the editorial department of the Review are engaged
(in addition to Mr Cady, the former editor) gentle¬
men of the highest talent and riixist musical expert
ence, among whom are Oeorge F Root, William B
Bradt.nry, Thomas Hastings, and Lowell Mason,
and iU circle of correspondence, home and foreign,
is couijiletc. The Review will also be a regular me
diura for tho announcement of new musical publica-
tions by all the leading publishing house* in the
Union. The subscription list of this paper is now
larger than that of any similar journal in the world,
and the new arrangements, rendering it the cheapest
a* well as (it is hop«d) the most valuable musical
paper ever published, must largely increase it* al
ready unparnlloled circulation.
Tnmt .One dollar per annum, or six copies for

five dollars, always In advance.
LC?~ Tho music nlon* in a volume would coat over

five dollars iu tho usual form. Hesido this, there will
bo an immense amount of musical news, essays, erit
icism, instruction, Ac., all for only one dollar1 F.v
ory one feeling a particle of interest in tho cauae of
muaic will surely subscribe.
Specimen numhors sont on receipt of two loiter

postago "tamps Address, alwavs post paid,
MASON BROTHERS,

Doc 22. 23 Bark Row, New York
LirrGM.'s un.iH auk-ism,

A beautiful Engraving in rath Numfvr.

THE LIVDffl AOK ba« been abundantly honored
by ibe approbation of the best judges; it hat

been pronounced to be souud and vigoroui, various
and entertainn.g, full of spirit and life, uniting the
qualities which gratify the scholar, the uhilnaopher.and the man of business, with those which recoin.
mend it to their wives and childre*. We shall now
endeavor to add to theae intrinsic excellences tht
greater attractions of Art, and, beginning with 1854,
Every Number will conlain an Imprriuonfrom

a beautiful Steel Plate.
The 51 Plate* a year will alone be worth the pricaof subacription.
This work is made np of the elaborate and stately

essays of the Edmhnrgh, Quarterly, and other Re
views: and Washwood $ noble criticism* on poetryhis keen political commentaries, highly wrought
tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain
scenery, and the eonti ibutions to literature, historyand common life, hy the sngaciom Sjnrtator, the
sparkling Emsmskt, the jnciciou* Athrturvm, the
busy and industrious Literary Gatntn, the sensible
and comprehensive BrUanni*. the sobor and reapact-able Christian Obtrrvrr; these aru intermixed with
tho military and naval r«tnini*ccncea of the United
Service, and with the best articles of the Dm Witt Uni
vrrritw, New Monthly, Prater'*, Tnit'*,Atnrtrorth *,Hood t, and Sporting Mn^axtnrt, and of Chamber)
admirable Journttl We do not consider it benestb
our dignity to borrow wit apd wisdom from Panrh ;and, when we think it go<>d enough, make use of the
thunder of The Tim**. We shall increase our vari¬
ety by importations from tho continent of Europe,and from the new growth of the British colonies
THE LIVING AOK Is published ever? Saturday,by LITTELL. SON. A COMPANY, corner of Tre

raont and Bromfield street*, Boston Price 124 cent!
a number, or *ix dollars a year in advance. Remit
tancrs for any period will be thankfully received arxJ
promptly attended to.

POSTAOfc FREE.
We will send the Livi'ig Aire, postage free, lo *11

subscribers with'n the 1'nited States who remit in
advance, directly to tho office of publication, the sum
of six dollars, thus placing our distant subscribers
on the same footing as those nearer to ns. and making
the whole country onr neighborhood.
Dec 1. LITTKLL, 80N A CO, Boston

RAILROAD ACCIDENT
Boston, Jan 3.An accident occurred ou

the Lawrence and Manchester railroad. Tw »

of (be locomotives were amuMhed, and the tiio-
nian and Lavage mutter injured.

STANDllfO C0MKITTEE8 OF THE HOUSE OK
REPJiK*£NTATlVl b

Commuteon Election*.* H Stanton Kv .

J GM.hU, Pa.; Presley K wing, Kv ; J L Sew¬
ard, (id.; Or»amn» B Mutte^m, N Y ; N. T
StraUon N J ; E. Dickinson, Mam.; G. Bi s-
O., S. Clark, Mioh.
Of Way and\ Means.-G 8. Hou-ton, Ala

0 VV. lone*, Tenn ; Harry Hitbard, N. H
A. H. Stephens, Ga ; J S Phelpa, Mo IV
Appleton, Mims ; J. C Breekenridre Kv . s
G. Hav.m, N. Y ; J. Robbing P.t

' '

On A. P. Edgerton, O ; J. Lctchrr,Va.J JR. Gidding*, O.; C. B Curtia. Pa.; I»
Miller, Mo.; f. Ruffin N.

In .a<iy> ronnj VV. VV Boyce, S. C
On Commerce.T. J D. Fuller, Me.; J S.

MiIIhoo \a.; J. Wentworth, III ; T. Went-
worlk,Mum. ¦ W Aiken, SC;A H»rl.n, O ;N- " ; W Dunbar, La; I,!
* *Und* ~~D-T- Disn«y.0 ; vv. k.

W Ctbh, Ala.; H. Bennett, N. V.; B Henn
!}*?' b Col.; 1. E. Hieator, Pa ]H. L. Stevens. Mioh.: S. Carothers Mo . F
A. Warren, Ark. *' Mo*' h

I and Pasf Kadi-E. B

n t j
: mv"' If 'S W Uf,ham- iD. 1. Junea, N. Y.; W. p. HarrK Mias.; B E

I j:%.$?&£,"¦Pi ¦J 0

On the District of Columbia.VV. T Hamil-
j°r ^1; T °.Ti} v»' R m ,

P. w"s' n 1 "¦ *'.N#hh> Mioh ; J Dk*

On /Ae Judiciary..V. p. Stanton, Tenn.: J.
S. Ca&kie, Va.; J. Meaoham, Vt.; 0. S. Sev
mour Ct.; S. VV. Parker, la.; H. B Wrieht Pa
XKerr, N. C.; F. B. Cutting, N. V. May,'
On Revolutionary Claims-R. VV Peckham,

m p/.-i* 5r,inV Pii' M B Corwin> o ; J-
M. Elhott, Kyj J. Shower, Md.; S. H Rogers
M«.'; N. Ed^t*"^ ' S' L Cr0°k<,r'

0/1 Public Expenditures..VV. H. Kurtz, Pa ;G. HaHtmga, N Y. ; A. C. M. Pennington, N. J.
.
J. C. Allen, III.; R. M.

IWg, Tenn.; D Stuart, Mich.; J. Z. Good¬
rich, Maas.; A. De Witt. Masa
On Private Land Claim ,..J Hillyer, Ga.; J.

MU,a^L^sTt2hA,-T^^3TVlr*:W^,TnnvY:Mh^
. °n Manvfattures-J. McNair, Pa.; T. Da-
nV V vt ,fr,ftrkl,n^^d ; H Walbridge,N. V b. Mayall, Me.; E. B Wa^hburne, 111
J. r. Dowell, Ala.; C. Lyon, N. Y.
On Agriculture..J. L Dawaon, Pa.; F Mc-

Mullen, Va.; V. Alien, III; R. C. Puryear,
W M: m vU ?yA °'i S Cl^k, Mich ;

VJ Murray, N. V .; J. P. Cook, Iowa S. Lilly]
On Indian Affairs .J. L. Orr, S. C. . B C

Eastman, Wis ; G A Grow, Pa ; E. Bill O
A. E Maxwell, Fa.; I) B. Wright Misa.; A fi!
Greenwood, Ark.; B. Pringl*, N. Y. M S
Latham. Cal. '

w°5 Military Affairs.^T. H. Benton, Mo ;
W. H. Biaaeil, 111.; C. J. Faulkner, Va.; T. M
Howe, Pa.; VV. R. Smith, Ala.; N. P. Bankx
Maaa.; J A. McDougal, Cal.; E. Etheridfee,'Tenn.; J. Vanwmt, Md.
17 °u Miluia..V. VV. Chaatain. Ga.; Jared
V D a' W Evcrhart» p* ; Z Kidwel),

^, s,4pp^0-: s p HpD(K>n Me; J
B. Macy, Wia.; E. Wade, 0 ; J. Maurice,
On Naval Affairs..T. S. Booock, Va.; M.

Macdonald, Me ; G. W. Chaae. N. Y. . W. 8
Aahe, N. C.; T. B. Florence, Pa ; F. K. Zolli-
coffer, Tenn.; C. Skilton, N. J.; A. H. Col¬
quitt, Ga ; A. R Sollcra, Md.

On Public Hutldmg* and Urounds.B
Craige, N C ; N. B.-loher Ct.; J L. Taylor
O., L. M. Keitt, S. C.; E. M. Ch intberlain. la
On Foreign Affairs .T. H Bavly, Va ; S.

VV. Harria, Ala.; J R Chandler, Pa. ; C. M
Ingoraoll, Ct.; G Deau, N Y : T L. Clina
man, N. C ; VV. SLanru*,, O.; VV Preaton,
hy.; J Perkina, La.
On Ike Territories..VV A. Richardaon III

J. McQueen, S C.; J L. Taylor, O.; D J Bhw
1',?' S**i, W S,,,ilb' V*-: E. W. F;ir!ey, Me ;

»
" la.; P. Phillips, Ala.; A. VV.

Lamb, Mo.
On Revolutionary Pulsions..VV. H. Church-

well, Tenn.; H A Edriiundaon, Va.; I.Waah-
burn, M v ; P R »wc, N. Y ; N. Middle-warth,
P*.; A. KlIiMtn () ; J J. Lindley, Mo.; S
Miller, la.; T T Flagler, N. Y
On Invalid P,n*ion*.T A Hendiieka. la

C. M. Strauh, Pa ; H. S »ge, N Y.; G Vail,'
U iv i;' Ch»"'M'nAn, Ky ; A. Stuart O : VV.

Z, Deof, G.i ; J. VV. EJiuand", M»« , W.
M. Tweed, N. Y 2/
On Roads and Canal*.C. L. Dunham, la ;

G. R. Btddle, Del.; L D Campbell, O. J I)'
Pratt Ct . W A Walker, N Y.; D Ritchie,
la; H. M. Shaw, N. C. ; L. M C jx, Ky.; VV.
BarkaJale, Mi#
On Patents.. B. B Thurston, R. I : S. A

Bridge, Pa ; A. Tracy, Vt.; B Perkins, N. Y ;
C. S. Hill, Ky.

Oil Revisal and Unfinished Business .-W R
VV Cobb Ala ; J. McNair, Pa.: J. McCulloh,
Pa ; A Stuart O.; A Sal.in, Vt
On Accounts C P Curti" Pa.; A. Oliver,

N. V.; E. B Morgan, N Y ; T. Ritchev, O
(). R. Singleton, M'hh.
On Mileage .A J. Harlan, la.; W. H.

Wute P,i.; |) A. Ree^e,Ga ; H. H Johnaoe,
0.; J. Knox. Ill

On Engraving . G R R ddle, Del ; M.
VV alah. N Y ; 1} A. S mnn>n« N. Y.

0.» ike Lihiary ~T H Rr»n!nrv Mo.; J R
Chanller, Pa.; C J Kaulkr.er, Va

Joint Committee on Printing..W. Murray,
N. Y.; R H Staoton, Ky.; S L. Ruaacll. Pa
On Enrolled flilh.V vV. Green, 0.; A.

De Witt M i>a.
* '

On Erpenditures in the State Department .
D Well*, Wis.; G Vail. N. J ; S L Crocker,
VIY.: S. A Smith, Tenn ; T. T. Flagler,
On Expenditures in the Treasury Depart-

mrnr.D. Stnart, M.ch.; T. W. Lummmg,
Oliver, Mo ; M. C. Trout P«» ;

B. W MAy 0.
On Erpenditures in the War Department.

G. VV Kittrcdge N. H.; J Whe. ler, N Y ;
N. Middleawnrth, Pa ; D. Carpenter, N Y ,

B. H. VVaahhnme, III.
On Expenditure«in the Navy Department..

F McMullen, Va.: T Rit^hey, O , C. VV. I!,,
hum, Ma* ; J K. Dowdell, Ala.; A C. M.
Penningtm. N. J.
On Expenditures in the Post Office Depart¬

ment..S. Lilly, N J.; S Miller, la.; S. P.
Bencon, Me.: J L Seward, (<la : J Abercr<^n-
l-ie, Ala.
On Expenditures ,m the Public Buildings.

H. A. Edmundacm, Va.; M. Wal»h, NY., A.
Sabin, \ t.; M. C. Trout P*-; T. VV. ('umming,
N. Y.

TMfc I HTi.lt PII.(iKIM.
A Monthly Journal for (iirls an t Boys

rniTBD BY ORACS OREKNWOOD.

APAPKH, under the ahov«> title, will h« paklinbed
at I'hilndelj.hia on th« lirnt Jay of October nvtt.

In and general eharaetor, thi* pablk>atie» will
NeeiaUe Mr*. MarramL. Hail*j>lat«ly diaeontinnnd
r t^nd of ) mtfb, (he of tbioh it in de>*igne<t to

T*>m».Klftjr eent* a yoar, for ainf(le oammj ®r
ton oopiw for four dollar*. Pajment invariahly ia
adranee

All *nb*eripti(m* and communieaUon^ to be ad
dramod to L K. LIPPINCOTI PUIadalphia ,

irltrt.


